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BT ACTnOKITT.
OBti&l CorrrspoBdcscv.

OcrucmsT or Fcton Amm, f

HoaaMs, Feb. Bib, 15T. f
tSnx Artetccs tsiS hatter: nexTctllr vaade

takers asaeatatpoa tbe OscrtSeaae ulUellcn-iio- f
Ibt lcUni-- c, w&lcn are bare net tbe lofre

fa4feaIaVlTsit.T fcT Ui rr;nTS tint 70s will
'aatto be farclabrd at tb earBeal raotaeat po--

M Jroa tbe TX S. tbep "Taecarora" sad
te th FeeVe. Sd ;edHas tbe riot

Jatfgtpotjs jrterrttcfSf asd teigi Ij .
Tssr oReived Kmsl,

Cxis. K. Sssar.
ISs ExrcSmcT Hcett A. Fti-c-e.

Xscjairr twHtii gflbe United States.

Pguau t or Fsaxtax Amiss,
HeaofeiB. Fro. I2ib. lsSs. 1

tStts JL itetee a barte; retexpeetrdvT exit a
lMmtrtUet spac IS Gear. Hvase oi the Mra-le- r

sf Use ledaialxre. waieb - bare set tb force
fafitkast mitt, I bars U rraaot tbat c H
' be ferasshea! at tb eartiswt tsoaest

fceaa H. B. il's bp -- TeoedcV to tbe
TipU ijtartiB ilaVsw ttt rtC and tespcrarttr yrotect- -

Toer okedaest servant,
Oiv B.Soaor.

Jaesr3aee Hey Wc4bc,
K. Oessixleacr aad .Gecaal General.

S7itTxm or Foxusx Arraha, (
Baaetste. Tea. 3th, I STL t

(Sou I tare-I- k aoeor tc IxJcrn Toatbalto-dar- ,

terBeeriSCereel Batie
tin eectii&setcix,;a of tVit Krrgdota by tbe Lrc
V"Te aeamUy be bavte rreTlv4, wee and
Qam Etbti C Testes aad alter be bad beta

FnsMeetcf tbe Assets Wj tc be daly
Ktec. taob ca-i- e u BnexTeded altset

p tbe Oscrt Basic asd poo lie Members of tie
AietiAJaha. f Rfb & Tiejeet character Ihit. In ear
T synjajad er. H was leased pradmt to cxJI for
aaasee tnxz tbe of fr of tie Uaitcd
Sttte 6ret Brtui st ie port, to pat down
tae nabaaC iaIHite order.

SailaerebecEs Frracitiipor wmria pct, joc
ire bees Resetted to Jela la trrdisc

taeuelaorWcs tesiporur aid.
1 a. tx tfeit xX U czif. to-sa- rd

tre0e of tb Urt eouUentloc ud rapect
"Hak wet,i ire ta boaor ta be. Sr.

Tocr so: ebedieat temst,
C&u. K. Suaor.

Wmi CTtea. SOSes.
Oasafca&Rer afd OxI of tie SspcBe cf

Irrtast.

CexxisiAUir sz Tcxxcx xs Htvin,

Xosmu Xontu :

Pbccsisr da recs aM Tecchies d Tetn
iiplei dae it ec jeer, pu liLfeeB Ta als
Sarset c.Vca jfttm i(rea:t ncnttiKfe, I

Ce.a:!Kamat fiviles; dffiaif ie dfbrqecxt
stlcw eoafafsiN de ruawmsx d pm

Hr i rwrrt J"rxr;b araJc Hf fr(at xz I uu
vleeee. real b&scx u( U uritt-ase- e.

afes f Jaxn dsae asx 5tree Fru-fin- n

Ia sieo tudcaciicf xa ceSee ei cat t
dfssew far Xr. For et JCr. Vdbssje. et se !et
wciiELiiLti ds Fari est j rifoijesU eeltraat
?if rf. (cud E t'ifizx Am U i4tEsnU Sa Ka&a
tSuuttiitw tiWTfi da w Bat.

TtdCa air. Jtmieir te Xisli&t. Su m8j
imeimm da 1 rtsta ea&ndar&uaaraeUK2Sa
Xlcasacr dBm.

3 Tt EzsaXesca U trt o&fittast farriusr.

JrVa.KTffcsea Iteswcr C B. Suae;.
IQuCre cat AHiirw trascerrf . Hcaeisla.

Ix.at or FiAjcxix Sawah, 1

n Hsaafcsfc, Feb. 1

XjC Xekcti, I LiTr tbeboeor to asowtedze
Ike neet of joc drteh ef date. Is
atasjat Mara se, tAt ae aeeaeat of ereoU
ssefe de reeBUd. tie EAViaUa GoTerssest

'Sal aeiMed tae baJteg of e detxetseaU Iroa
,toe Brffafc ind ABrias Bs-af-- v; asdroc add
"SfcaC, aadjtiKrc beesa Freac aap-of-n- r. Ijieg is
,5iTilir'TCtr!, toc wld bare reqiesini et to
lead a.iae tittrrr Toe or rest

aat X waciiibare jina to tbe Freaea Force
tathaee traaMted bj Xr. Feiree

rmi Xe. Vodetcaae. aid tbat tbe good feeikcsiof
tka asacMrj wbidbl represest, wacerer be waat-i- cf

ssaaaera arrotrlaetbe aecarkj of tbe
of tie xababeUat of tbeie Wtr

kiei eaacb, iMr Kiaiater. to accept the re
Tewrdia inn-.-T- 3 cf tbe b!te; crarafderaatea wKb

bj
tbe asodest terras, : la ctsea

acfaea: i irrarax n i hjtl
aElx3eaeaej0 & Slabcp,

i&aaof Fereiss Vaiza.

Szpaxixxxt or rxni Attatzs, 1

Beeeazix, Feb. IStb. liTt f
Sb: I bare tea boeor to aslarTsrzaesaeacj
liarf, i j u jianSa EOW ts Tv IV . T. T . , TT T r

ruerrasaas ef order ta of ' Jllor n a. a

Mil I'all f isiTi'i j Til i iTrr irjr;-"f- nir
aatalajTof tbe forces wssca ware laaded fraca tbe
Hiked SaaSas abapa -- TscararaB aad "Fsrti-BaAb- B

ee tbe 3dt iaataaZ, aad. wbtcb bare d:

sseb arraiaxtse aerrice to His ystj'a
XcSdna a ai-- Bi- ear to tbe Britfab

wjtb reapect to tbe
eescdo..- -

X txTe see baesr ta be Tear FxataVacr'a
3tas oSsds, baaa4e aerraas,

"5". I Gittt,
S Xaaeaaeaej E. JL

XlmHtrr BraVr- -t of tag TJaitcd States.

ry. Ext S 'I JT aa.i- Tra a , Ilia A VTTT 1

BeawrTafx. Fea. J3tb, 157- - j

Si ExAiaamcj 7. i Gxxx3, E. H. 3's Xfclsler
af Ffjeeiss Aliin :

jJaXbiaatajaa to aaiowled the receipt,
IxatttVof 1jscr a?txe dated jcstcrdiT.'fc wbfci
jas i.au ,1 aae tbat tact irrxaxeateati bare cw

Bade fee tbe gXasctisziag cf crier ia taia cj
aa wsataSewcf abe wteiriwxl tii sca4ar, ef tie
Carcsa lasted Iracx tbe Catted Stxaex "Tas-arse- i"

asd " oo tbe Sab
xad itii a BteMrr cocaaaaaiaiaisa la i&imttA to
the EritUi Corfi'wzr la a:t to tie ferae

lareaiJtajocrsote,IaiTe tie tsccr ta iafsrat
jsa a&si tie brH itar.--i tiertta cor.'it-c- d were
t cueitjed bj tbat Tjyilfw ta Coat- -
--psfi""!' i Ba-- p. m-rrti- !-

Kiiea tp TsEsrscx,'' xad Seaaer Caked Scales
g. j wSb a rojaesi to exaae tbe Catted

a. --aw! feceea ties ca ta be wttbdaaw:,
--y --est ce board tbe leaiaxalu war Teste! ta

wbJcb tbej belocced.
To Ebat recasat O i ifer vr-- Tr baa ecaa-pSe- sl

witb. Sf (irn aad sea were rabarked

jaseraae;aa cs cxarjbeerfSA. 3L),avad bede-ade- a

aa ta ezprraa ta Tcsr ExaaSescr ia bebalf cf
ttetry! tyTf-- Srrrai asd tbe cficeri xad
aaisrsier tbeir rnpectfri rrrrrinft, tbeir iptTt- -

csSn tbtska fcr Ebe essapSaxstxrj r--i rr fct

iajejatetTwipcfcta of tie aerrka readers! bj--

Jbcsata S Vajesaj'a GaTtraat sbz tie rt--

isxsxsca cf rrj btjb enratlgirritica xad
azsaaaacvizapcK. xaax xe&xaeaexexa

Vc- -i eieifieat aei i aaS.
Bzszx JL Fzxxcz.

Otnrxm or Tosses Arrixzx, I
- Esactef,Feb.IStiyIErx. f

Sat tan ibebcaar ta SaSxcaa jost tbxt ti

i m r " tees sad: Sac tie jractv
tiascf crisrialii ctx,xwH aSawof tiewti-fcwa- l

aixkxSeraVrrata-aacrr- c w sassiac
awteswbsciwireUaifaEBrataic

!3fje5fjaab!?Tiiat o tbe HSS featxat, zed
ariiea "tes rraderad ass; farnlsaiic aerrice to Ek
XaJearT GcTtaasesi.

IavSirsaxi' Kaf ez ia tie Cages'

StatrtMlBUtrrRciidectwlib mpeet to tfco force
Usded froa tbe Toacarora ' aad ' FortaiaOBlb."

I baTt tbe bosor to be. Sir,
Tosr scat obedient baoble tcmat,

TV. L Gaxrx.
Major Jatae B. TVodebesar,

IL B. jd.i CMaaUaioser && Cccicl Gtncnl.

B. B. IL'a IxoaTiaxxxoConvxATsGESzKiL, 1

UcDOJala, Ftbroirj- - 1Mb, lbTt.
Six; I bare tbe booor to ieksoltdce the re-

ceipt ot Tosr ErreHeuej'a note c4 tbla daj't date,
la vbteb joe lcforct Be tbat tatb irrareaecta
bite cow been Bade fer tbe pmerraUoa of order
la tab city, a wffl aBow of tbe withdrawal, at anj
tlse aRcrdarKctst of tbe foreca vblcb
vers laadoi on tbe IStb loaUat, froa Her Britannic
Ataatr ablp - Teoedc."

In RJt, I bep to icqsaiat ron tbat, tbe EocUh
detaeboeat bow oecsrjlsjr tbe barraclt, wai

at half-pu- t ose o'clock.
I baTe tbe honor to be. wltb bljb mprct and

Tosr UrteMearr'a Boat obrdleat aad
bSBbfe arrrast,

iixn H. TVoDsaorsx.
Hi rrctBeocy TT. L. Greet. U. H. SL iUiliter of

FoeeJja Afialra, Foreisa OSSce.

lTzraxTxtsT cr Toxscs Arraiss, )
Hoaoteis, Fcbraarr iHt, 1ST4. j

Sis. I bare tbe booor to lolora too, tbat tbe
for tbe preaesce oa abore of aeaBes and ma- -

nee frots tbe Amerkaa anJ Ec;H!i tbip of ar
now la part, in ceneBeete ot tbe riot at tbe Court
Bosk Id tab cltj oa tbe S2tb laataat, haTluc paated
a "it, tbe ferec ao lasded, retcrscd Trsterda; to
tbeir rrapectiTe tblpa.

I bare tbe honor to be, with great respect asd
bbrb cosalderatioa, air, rosrtaoat obedtent bonhle
aerras

W. L. Cutx.
Meaa. Tbeou BaHles, Ooaatsaloaer aad COsael

Geatral of tbe KepsbMc ot Fraoce.

DEraxTifKST or Foszzcx Arrants, I

BoDctais, Fcbraarr SIM, f
Six, I aa ccncirdej bj HU Majeatj tbe KIc

to tbaak tos la bia case, aad la tbat of Bla Majee-tj'- a

Gorercaeat, aad tnroacb job Coasaedcr
Bdksap aad CodBaader Slerrett, of tbe Cotted
Sute aalpaTBaearara" aad "PortJBorth," for
tbe reoBpc aad cSckat aid resderrd to tbe local
aitlorHks 1c (spprcuis tbe riot In tbh dtj on tbe
ISlsataat.

Tbe ereau of tbe IStb IcaL, nnfortaaate aa Ibej
Btj tart bees. erred to exblhlt tbe feellcp of
trieudibip wbkb exist between tbe two coaatriea,
aad tbe certain tjr with which tbla GoTernenect Baj
reir la oucaof eaerjeaer npoa tbe cordial aad

of the BeprescBtatirca asd
Mpe of tbe UaHcd Sutee, as well aa those oi Ber

BrhaaaieXaetj.
I tare tbe booor to be, wltb great respect aid

high coaalderaUeB, Tosr xceBescj' Boat obe-dk- st,

bssbie serrasL
tV. L. Gazxx.

Bis EireHeicr Becrj JL Feiree, Ulcister Kealdeat
of tbe Dcited State.

"
fKo-t-

Lzcuxiox cr tee Csmo State? or AatxnCA. 1

BoeotalB, Feb. S3J, ISTt
Ela ExeeBeccj VT. 1 Gkxz5, H. H. II. SUaUttr of

Forelja Aiir.
Sis, I bare tbe bocorto acaxowledje tbe receipt

of jear cote of tie Slt tait eoBTtjlni tbe tbaals
of Bia Xaetj the Kkj, asd of bis gorermeai. to
BJKlf aad to Cecataader Beiksap of U. S. Ship
TBscarora, asd CoBauader Sierrett of U. & Ship
ForUatb, tor tbe procpt acd. eCciest aid ren-
dered to tbe local authorities la aappressias tbe not
whfcbcccarred la this town oa tbe 12th lest. Tbe
pcrport of siid note was coseaakated !medUte- -
(j to tbe tBaat U. S-- Xaral 0cers naned.

la tbeir tebiK, uvd bj their rsqatst, I sow leader
to Hi Usjeatj aad tbe BawaKio Gorsrnaent, oar
Joist asd ratefsl zckaowledscest asd alaeere
tMrts &r tbe cxpressioc of josr gveeroe appre-
ciation of tb--s aerrice reodered is referred to, asd,
presented la josr cote. la words cratifjics to a
carii o iter's secse of profcssiosal pride aad honor-
able to tbe ferrke of waicb tbej are BCBbers.

Iarep)jtojocraBssiSB,lsresardto tbe friesd-tka- p

tbat sabaUU betwees tbe Uaitcd State led
this EissdeG, perait Be to renark that that friecd-tai- p

baa existed aaasterraptedlj far three a,aarters
of aceatarrpast, witb wbit beaeSt to this catioo
tbe reconiter asi aad fcsram larals wiS show.

Ifaj tbe fasare ietcrcssrse of tbe two people be
as bjppr aad as torloas u tbe past.

VTitb assarxaces of nj btrb coclieniioa lad
great respect, joar xeKeacj' Beat obediest aer-Ti-

Exssr JL Fzrscz.

Di?ASTxzTr or Fosnex Aitairj, l

Six. I is escss
HoaalBle, Feb. Stst, is., i

bj BU Jsjeatj tbe Kic?
ts tback. jes ia bia caste aad la tbat Hi Msjee
ty's Goreraaust, asd tirocgb joa Captain of
Her SriLuaaic JUiatfm aalp "Teaedos,' for tbe
procpt aad eSekst aid readered to tbe local

la aappresaia tbe rict is tbh citr oa tbe
I2tbissust.

Tbe ereata of tbe 12th tot., csfcrtssate u tbej
cuj bare bees, terred to exhibit tbe feeScgs of
frieadsbip which exist between tbe two cocntnes.I'g iawar Ss be, of jssr ExceSeacj-- 1 ti ceruiaty wb wtics tbia GoTtracent j
reJj cf eexenrr epea the cordial ad dis--

lasded

iatereated of tbe Bepresestxlire asd
abipa of Ber Britxaaic MieatT, u weiiia ticae ot
tbe Caittd Saxtea.

I bare tbe becor ta be, wkb great respect aad
Kjb cocaideratidc, sir, jaar bos: obedieal, bascie
terraai,

VC. I Gxxxs.
r I.aes a. oceaoasc, a. ja- -this ntx aa wffl aXaw

lerce

bees

aicrr

S.
aacat

Baj

cer aad Ceesl GeaeraL

ed
of

H. B. iLTs LaGATios asi Cccmcxatx Gxsxxax, I

Beeoiziz, Feb. Sal, 1:74. f
Six: I bare tbe beaor to ickseaieilre tbe receipt

cf Tosr Bxxesaescj'a aote of tbe 21st aaaLast, coa-Ttji- ax

to Be. aad tiroasb Be, to Captxis Baj cf
" tbe " tbxak of HisHer Majea:js iip Tectdca,"

Vajeatj tbe Kiag, aad also of Bia Xajestj'
far tbe prospt aad tSaicat aM resderrd

to tie local aaliorrtka ia lie list is tail
citj cc tbe 12tb Luti- -t "

I be? tbat jaa w9L ia j txae tad is tbat of
Captifc Eaj cf Her Jlijeatj'i liip " Teaedcs,"

to IUs Hajeatj, asd Bis Vsjeatj'a GoTerBBest,
cr taxaks tsr tbeir ksd reeegsitioa cf tie tenice

which we were esxited to perfsra oa tbe ccctuos
of tbe riot of tbe IStb cf Febraarj.

It b hxrilj ceceaaarj fur Be to gtre tbe aatarasce
" tbxt ia aaj cue cfeserrtcey. Eis iiijeitr's

aaaj rtrjspoa tbe cordial aad disinterested
of Ber Britxaaic Xijeitj'a ahipa of

war."
I bare tbe bescr to be witi great reapect. asd

b$b cocaideratass,
Tesx ExztScscft Beat cbdL bsable temst,

Jaxz B. WosxsaESX.
ftt. ExresaeacT W. I Greec

B. B. K-'- a iffetor Ix Fartigs gain, Fcctiga
OSes.

Official Itoil

It baa alease HSi Xafocr ah Sine; t Gait tbe feaow
faa.twrrnf i"infti :

CarmacrVi-- 7 Tarn X. gapesa.
SoAxaerXaccaaaaat Cbav B. Etahcc, ftntil ; H-J-

wyrmiTnt. Jaa. 2atXScsa, X IX Eawaiaat, Godancr

Tzrrr Cocscaaacsa 7. I ststbosz.

Xataatrahacav Fees, a; OIL

. E. Sera,

sa aa aXutlL axajacag-b- eoeastaa HawalaaTrraa
err. aa or beare S Ztc car Xaraa. tJTt, are aereer
iH'ian.'inf ta craw Ba ar a btCsrecraaaeartatbztcaae

a3 paoea aaeasaaha a taaZ3apaeaaest
taarecaea KacfraeeBaaSBTcxaoy,bt arsar

Bat so data? saa- - eecar be dosSa? Oa Eootta Jar Be Fteal
IVhrfcsiTii caBatahuaaraTanattrtTa.

Gcaa. A. Ciaarxav
Ee 't.-a-f cf FsaarXeeaeaat,

Ibstsexlsaaaas&Ftb.ax.tf;t. CMC

Xatlcc to Tmxuljjr Eoaaritlatzr Sesaawis r U
mrallaa Ctrtav-Fr- so aaf afierJ'atrlsIlTC.saCapC-bsoeFaeawiltBeaaawe- d

cySxeBatEi af Zdacxsea&c
msT rssff er Tea Taaea af as aria) ataZ km bass

ax aiaer Be case abrre
: ami aoeSsitx fir eaaeaaas teat wfll beaScwed
ara- - Xac IxT, lar aay papQ arec atans aaxa af

aca. CutifraffrTia fieeawflt beaaowettfer jggfliawboataa
tare ifflnafarf SeheeCfcf caa eatat tr, .mi 'j caa SSehr

Ttsa7aae,atcsfdt7baraaae3 i.'fi-t- m i.h.j

thema. wrtsxwt reftreae to tn ttm that aball bar tea
aremt ta prTsSity attaaisM.

It shall fc areraarr that rapb traaafrrrrd a aNr
atatnLaad forwbeca raritatSAO fKaabaUb akta,aba3
bar. tm rmSttahtr dbeharttJ ftn th Shli rrrTl-eea- ir

annxird : aad that ta Scaeela cuhatnc tn Ibtre-e- a

ahattbeab(ecttataTaiaaucXtheIcaitcfaMa.
cadon, rsb&bcd4na JSx.

IV Otder f Uw Ioid af Eaetko t
Vf. aaa. Sjirrau SrcrrUjy.

nooobsla, Jaa. bto. 7t, Vt

rh,marrlalti'i Xotlrei. Tbe Oari wis ro tnio fait
amroaic ror lite tair Mar tcuuu ftnu taa data of
tba aoore Bate two weeca antr is aaa win wrar

noaraks from that do cnui the taplratloa of two
months rr&ci tbe dar of th fttserat. LadVs wilt wtar
bra wttawbita trtauntno tor run npomJur. aad wblta
wtta btaca tnmlcaa tot batt sooratsc.

AKBRBbersortheGoTtraaitat, aad an penon roo.
aected wtu the Ctart, wta wear cra oa Ihdr aerrral

iilni nil
CaaUecava belnc ctTtaans I waax black aafts. and bat

baads, aad crape 00 th left arm dorta th period of
rail mpcrtrc.

AB RermeataliTta at FBrtlca COoatrSra. Coesuis aad
Ctocamerctal aarota.ara ciTrted to obarrre the period cf
aaoozuasr aercia ttrvaexwad. aad tbe pobae raraar ar
reqaeatrd ta abow their mpeet far the memory of the Uta
lamratrd SoTrrtlca bj weartac badce of mdcraiac dar--
tsc ta tea tpecaed.

It. o. Csuaaa. CSambertaJa.
Ctanherfahi-- a OOc. Teh. X, is:l
Rurremr Court-Cu- ax Ormn. Fxa. 19, 1HL

Ills hertr ordend that the rebraarx Tena. X. IX, 15T4.
of th Fceith Jnactal Ctrcais CCan. to ba bald at

IsUad of Kasal, oa Tttesdar, the Mdajr afrebro- -
arr. IK t, aad poatpoaea ta the Ulh Otf afaaat resraarj,
re tanner jwroaea aast tae ta car or sarra next.

1 atwvtv uavw

Urenies Explrln in Jt'eb
Crta.lt.

Oakc 1 GreawaM a ShBttcu Ton street.
I ISoHea A Co Caeca at

Caas tv--f Verebaat at.
II t tracer Klxsx at.
1. UAlfuessc--
as oe ilea
:t--Go)

a Amwatl Jkcaaa. Uaaa
14 T c wane. xca!he
it Geo Urajr,

Kacai -- tt tMaa iitimj.
Tntoleule.

Oahc 4 Cbas Street, Uoaotoia
a DHWnffiam s Ox Ktca; at

20 3t rhSJpa A Chi iKainmiTin
TTbolraale Spirit.

Oabx 143 Rhcv'e Saahaaiaaa it, Uoaohila
ALacazeu & 09..V2aea as.

Tletoallna;.
Hawaii. Is Voocb 1 Co.

Ilaeae.
Oak7 1 Helewate, h'o 2).

I Kaawah2oah2a. "o 1, St
Katwr'af. Son

1 ateoo. No z
7 A B TTainraa. Ko ti
I AttCA. No t

1 Paoca. No S
Jcta Fetira. Xo M

IS Wahla. No sf ,
IS Xe&a,X031
IIKaah!ahira, No iz
IV-- B Fersaa&t, No n
an Recast. o s, M

Boat.
x Khao, No I

No I
x B F CtSsehaai. No

aVlre JLrma.
tTAtilnsco
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Tlxe rVejTT" Cabinet.
Xo apologies were needed froa as for issaing

oar Ixit paper witboat commeau oa the cabinet
aa jaJiciarj appointment announced, a tbej
caae ia at aa boar tbxt precisded ao j. The

took ererj one bj surprije, albeit
erarjr one wa isbicg how Ion tha oM cabinet
woolti reaxia to power, and when a new admini-tralio- a

might be appointed. Kioj LanalHo
his cabinet oa the 13th of Jaoaxry. Gre

days after his election, and that of King Kxia- -
xaca wi3 pabhsbed oo the ISth, fix daj3 after
hi election. The tnl glaece at iu personnel

aoit hare iatiied aH that the new goreroaent
aeons tesri. It embneej aea of tried experi-
ence and gnt dm ability nea with whoa the
people hare no rht to ba Basatiiaed so long as
the reaxia faithful acd tree exponents of the
rajal wi&aad po polar Toice, for we prenae that
ties are, a tbej osht to be, one.

GoTerner P. Nahaafelaa, who hu been select-

ed u Minuter of Ficxocs, U one of tha oldeit
asd Boat inSseotixl catire coble cow firing,
who hu been Goiernor of Mini for txentj-oc- a

jears, hxriEg' terred onder the three
prertoc3 Kicga. He U eatreaelj popular on
that island, asd hi people win be loth to relexsa
hid, erea for the acre proubie and honorable
poaiuoa of Caiicet oEcar. He ii coanected bj
birth and aarriige with the fxailj of the late
Goreraor Yccaj. of which Queen Dowager

Eaai u at preot the cost costpicsoai repre-tentati-

A it becaae ceceiury to appoint
eoae Hawaiian ia the Cabinet, ia order to tatisfj
the freqseadj-expreKe- d cxtire desundi, GoTera-o- r

Xxhasteisx leeaa to be the penoa Boat de--
errinj cf the tenor. To hu credit it aij be

laid that is his long adainutrxtioa 13 goiernor,
he hu bees noted aaocg all dxse for hi itriet-c- e

ia coapeaficg accocsti to be praaptlj ren-

dered, aad ajfawicg- bo penoa to resxla ander
Lib defisaseot is cfiidal daties.

WSfixa L. Green, Esqatre, who Ui the post
cf Minuter of Fcreiga Aairx, is aa Ecgliabais,
who hu rtaidtd here for twentj-foa-r jear. asd
daricg part of that tine tat bees oca of the Era
of Jasiec, Green k Co. Few aen ia ccr aaH
coaaaaitj hare Bade greater effort to dereiope
the Tirteci isdutrie of the kisgdoa, or hare
Men Seed Bore ia Tirios war thxa he. To hia
ve ire iadebted. ia a aeusre, for inter-talic- d

f teaax, asd epecxBj for tbe eatiUUbaeat cf the
Heoetala Iroo Work, one of the coat credit-xbf- e,

aad tdipesaUe ecterprue we bale,
asd whhest whica iH osr leadiaj isdsitries wosld

laser, iir. ureea it cot a pobtieua cr omee

teestr. is aaj tecse of the word, hat a aerchxnt
licroctir posted ta ererjtbin peruiciaj to lo-

cal asd fsrtun inde. The fict that he hu been
preaidest of the Chxaiber of Coaaerce toae
fieea jrears, xsd foraer! axticg British Cocial,

fsrsuhe the bt proof of the estimate in which
he H held bj the fereiga rexiceau, asd of hi
aiaBtj to fer&ra tie c datse to which he
ha beea aoaceeed.

Judre Herrrata Wideaxsa, tha stwlj-ap-potst-

Miaiir cf the IsUricr, hat liapij beea
procotetj aad restoreJ to the depnrtceat ia which
be terred u chief tiers: fcr aasj jean, asd with
the detiib ef which he is" well peeled. To

. Bt tiu tce reqxire a sxa tboroaahlj reried
! with the HiwiSas. asd fxatlar with itacr. ererr

hraich ef Ue has lemee. which it reafij Dttle
eiK thza aa exleaiiTe k of Bxcbiserj
retfblsfto ererr part of lie kirdocx. Fcrthii
Jedge Wldesaxsa U asqigarrnn Hj the beat per-io-a

who cscld tare bees eaaed, xsd tieseJectijn
2 girt geccrtl taift&ctioa thraarhost the

grscp.
Theapexstatsestci Jse Hxrt'ell to be Air

tsrsey-Geser- ha ciad greater larprii tbxa
periapa asj other that ha beea code. Hit fix
jean nBdtae here hxa Sued hia for aloott izj
pcailicc is the fJorerszxeat, added to which the
eperieeew gusei baa lerrrxi jean aerrics ia
the Iile erri) war is the Ucited Sute. dsris?

Fx ErBaeaareefi8otasatEat!OPieJi aSaaaKiatatajaraef;aeiacfoLsta5Vaato jjii... l ttzk ct at pettj cfiaer to
aaebEssaaSaSBeneasnaaloitrasc Be caae at vdea. Ltaxec tscgHSigt-litSxn- weB qTliiSaj 13 Isr

mio

fcr

woold barn preferred to tea him retained on tho

Bench of tho Sapreaa Court, jdl we teel con9
dent that time will show that hit terrlce will be
more ralnable to the country ia the Cabinet,
where at this juncture caalloot'and prudent ad
tiitrs tro mora cteded, than la any other poti- -

tloas.
15j a bappj accident or forethought, which- -

ercr it taajr be, the Cabinet now'poueoamore
cosmopolitan character than It has had for tnanj
a jear, a Hawaiian, aa Englishman, a German
and American being ia It. It ii a difficult mat
ter to form a cabinet oat of tho icsalj material
obtainable here, which will giro perfect aatUfac- -

tioo, from tha fact that few among ns hate tho
inclination or opportnnltj to make statecraft a
studr, while neatlr trery one 1 enjr$ed la pri

rate bosine, which cannot ba sacrificed for a
temporary public strrice. For these reason,
when a person hu been induced to accept office,

often at the saeriGca of hi basines, la order to
maintain and atrengthea tha gorerameat, the
public should aid in ererj waj possible, at least
so far a to allow of a fair trial.

Policy of the AdtutnUtratton.
At tbe commencement of the reign of King

KalakaUa, when the Sorereign has jnst called

to hi coaocil entire! new advisers, the public,
both nstite and f)reign, will tw anxious to learn.
Erst, whether the Cabinet hare anj settled poli-

cy ; and next, wbil that policy is to be, with re-

spect at least to some of the prominent questions
which hare lately agitated the public mind.

Ia order to arrive at some conclusion as to the
policy which the Government will probably pur
sue toward t&ose wbo bare beea, or will be,
committed to take their trial for tho oatrage at
the Court Uoosa on tha 12th init.. we hara only
to remember that two oat of the four members
of the Cabinet hare just stepped dawn from the
Bench to assist His Majesty with their counsels ;
and that although soma hare urged tha propriety
of aa immediate exercise of rojal clemency in
order to calm down the excitoment which must
necessarily exist in any country after the electioo
of a new ruler, it matt be evident, that coma

hat may, those advisers, to whose particular
province the matter more particularly belongs,
cannot do otherwise than to recommend to LI is
Majesty that the Uw should take its course. Xo
public prosecutor has the right to allow private
feeling to preclude his faithful execution of tbe

law. Tbey cannot, they should not, (hut their
eye to the motto which ha for years stood em-

blazoned before them and though they did ao
shut their eyes, yet would they atill tee " the
writing on the wall," "JVof Jaslilia, Ruat
Oxlum."

What may be ultimately His Majesty's Royal
pleasure ta this regard must be locked ia his ow
breast. It may ba tbat tbe lines of the great
world's poet, centuries after tha thinker of them
has been laid ia the silent tomb, will speak elo
quently and with still living fores, to tbe Chief

of a far off race then unknown, and say,
ThacTtsUtjef materia not ftrala'd;

It dreppath aa tha ceatle dw froa hearta
Upon tha place beneath. It is twice bleased;
It blanath kiss that lirsa, aad him that Ukei.1

To be satisfied that tbe laws of this Kingdom

will ia future be strictly enforced witboat fear or
CaTor it is only necessary to remember the Con

stitatija of the Beach aad that our Minister of
Interior aad Attorney GenerU have twen Judges
of tbe Supreme CoarL Tbe public will hardly
require a stronger guarantee. More than ever
before it will be neee3ary to shew that offenders
cannot escape the strong arm of the law. It
must ba remembered, however, that tha ex
penence of the last half century shows that the
besetting tlas of tbe Hawaiian are not so much

in the natara of active crima culminating in deeds
of violence, as of tbe corroding rices which ac
company sloth, and which are and hare been
gnawing at the vital ot tbe people.

We are given to understand that oa one tm
portant point which has caused much disquietude
ia the native and part of tbe foreiga mind, the
King acd all his Cabinet are agreed aa one man
No cession of territory will ever ba proposed by
.thea on any ground or pretence whatever.

With regard to tha subject of a Reciprocity
Treaty with tha United Stales, no explanation
of policy is required, as the facts speak for tbem
selves. Every one ia the Hawaiian Islands ba
desired to see a properly considered treaty ar
ranged, by which tbe commerctaj tnlercourae
with our nearest neighbor might ba promoted.
The people and Government of this country bare
repeatedly nrged tbe consideration of such a trea-

ty upon the United Stales Government, jet, not
withstanding the notoriously friendly feelings of
Americas toward this country, and our close
relations, there appear to be state reasons and
practical diGcallies on tbeir side which pre
vent its final ratification. The people of the
Ucited State are tbe best judge of whether
tha treaty would be to their advantage, and it
has perhaps beea s little preamptaoa on oar
part to bare attempted to chew to the etatesmea
of America, what a bargain they were losing by

not acceding to oar offers. We have wasted

aach ralaxbla tine in fruitless endeavor to se-

cure a treaty: let s thea ia future attend to
the developcaeat of oar prod actions aad oar com
merce oa a self reliant asd independent bajij,
leaving the next --overtures for a treaty to be
made from tha other side of the water, resting
aasared that whea the American themselves tee
the adrxslaze of a reciprocity treaty, and be- -

ieva to it practicability, we ihzfl get one, but
sot before.

We learn that rigoross zsd well considered
unitary aeasare for the whole group will be
srged apoa the coarideration of the next Legit- -

litare. The life of the people mast be preserved
elie of what benefit will be it constitution and

its law J

Tbe pretest is hardly the moment to IsqnJre as
to tbe parties lar eoaaercUI, fiscal, xsd financial
Beasare wblab Hia Hajcatr' Gorereaeat aaj be
prepared to propose. It asst however be to tbat
errrnt a gsxraate: to tbe bcslsea coaaanilj of
Boooiala, woo cuy be expected to txke tbe most
tsteffigest Interest ia these qseatfost, that those
aeasare win neither be cegleeted nor be la opposi-
tion to tbeir vlcwa, tbxt tbe gestleaaa tbey bad se-

lected to preside over their Cbaaber of Com scree,
bx bow, at tbe enaaxad of His Majssty, aascaed
a proaiaest place la bis Cabtaex.

WUb regard to tbe sabject of reli-Zia-a,

It it sot la the lent degree probable tbat zsy
ebasge arill be cade ia tbe law or practice of tbla
Etagdsa cf ojsal freed on for ail de&oslsatloca,
xsd by which 00 public faads eta be appropriated
to tbe besedt of oae acre thxa another. Tbe sym-
pathies of Kiss aad Cabiset asst be wltb tbe great
re&rioa of Cfcritflxeity thai wonderful faith cad
traca'eg- - which teea to adapt itself to all eflae
asd to all race, asd to eaaaesd Itself equally to
the IsteSect cf the pbDosopber asd to tbe cststored
rsiod cf the pexaxst; which rest rile aad bsnble
tbe prosd Frlsee ta tbe day of bis triaapb, or
soothes sad eoaforu the distressed ia tbe boor of
xSctioa. Let xB tbe teacher cf th it reCaioa aalie
la aa exraext eadearor to foitn Tlrtae and teaper-aseeiatotb- e

heart asd lata the habits ef the peo-

ple, aad wUhoct which tbe cost rtrizgesl taw
esespeSlsa; as osiwxni eoBpflasee wltb those prto-df-

wn he Iatgrctntl. Is these laws, towerrr,
so eaxsgs is we believe coo tea plated.

Let es'tU thea at tiis Use, tbe beglasisg- - of a
tewreiga Kiss Mlalrfer cf Elite, aad Mia bier
cf tbe Gcspd, asd last, thosgh sot lent, the Fret

nnlto with hearty accord to uvo the people, and to
rear them la the path of virtue and Industry, ao
tbat this llitlo Kingdom may prosper and bo pre-

pared to occupy It proper place mougil tbe nations
ortha earth; and should tbat time ever arrive which
at yet only itxlsta la tho propholia vision of tbe poet,
we may ba duly acknowledged and represented

In th iSartUment of man, lb
Federation ot tha worM."

Tho Heir Apparent.
. The appointment of Prince Wiujax Pitt
IitxctonoEt;, a the Heir Apparent and Succes-

sor ot King Kalaeaca. i a most judicious step ;

and tha promptness wltb which it ba beea made

la tended to Impart a feeling cf stability to the
Government, such as has not existed for loveral
year. The proclamation wav approved by all

the Nobles, fourteen In number, which give it
the most' complete constitutional ratification.
He Is aa own brother of the King, and was bora
January 10, 1655, the day of tho funeral of

HI., and I therefore now in hi twen-

tieth year. When quite young ho was adopted
by Hrr Excellency Keelikolaoi, with whom bo
ha always lived. Soon after the establishment
of Sl Alban' College, he was sent there to
school, first with Mr. lbbotioo, and latterly with
Mr. Atkinson, and continued there till the sum-

mer of 1672. when ho was placed in the Foreign
OEco as clerk. Tha record and despatches of
the office, since that time, are copied in hie band-writin- g,

and tho work would do. credit to a per-

son of maturer year. HI atyla of penmanship

as shown in tbeso volumes is a clear, bold hand,
without a clerical error of any kind. A volume
of which we have seen, also tbe
work of hi hands, Is executed in ajtyle equally
creditable.' Theso instance will suffice to abow
that bis education has not been neglected in these
Important rudiment. While in tbe Foreign
Office be also read, under tbe supervision of Mr.
Jorrett, an excellent work on the Science of
Government, by Holmes, printed in Augusta,
Maine, by the late Hon. Luther Severance, a
branch of instruction to which all In government
service should pay more attention. Naturally
molest and retiring, Prince Leleiohoka is com-

paratively a stranger to bis countrymen, among
whom he has appeared very little ia public
Knowing him as well as we do, we feel confident
tbat he possesses many of tho good qualities re
quisite for an heir apparent to tha throne, and we
trust he will be able to cherish them for his own
good and that of hi people. We also hope that
he may ba permitted to travel through America
and Europe, and while abroad perhaps pass
throogh soma suitable course of military training
and discipline necessary to fit him.for bis future
duties aa Hawaiian Sovereign.

The Situation.
" I rejoice ia the electioo of Kalakaca " was

tha Ursa exclamation in tbe first letter we opened
Irom the ateamer's mail, written by one who ba
resided on Hawaii for over forty yearr. And
this is the substance or the echoes brought back
from every part of tbe group, where the news of
his election has been received with every evi-

dence of satUlaction. In no district on tbe oth-

er islands of the group, from which wa have heard,
has there been any organized apposition to him,
nor tbe first expression of dissent from any meet-

ing, large or small. Oa the other hand all par-
ties, whether natives or foreigners, " rejoice in
the election of Kalakaca."

This clearly demonstrates that whatever oppo-
sition there was on the 12th, was entirely local,
and confined wholly to this island, where It wa
instigated solely by means of inflammatory ap-
peals isiued for tbe occasion. We wish thesa
facts distinctly understood, as tbey have an im-

portant bearing on the future peace of the na-

tion. Rioting is not the natural disposition of
Hawaiian;, but the events of the past few weeks
show tbat tbey can ba encouraged to engage in
riots by d persons. Let these per-
sons be tried and punished, and tbe evil will core
itself. Then some armed force, voluntary or
paid, mtof bi immediately organized, sufficiently
strong and reliable to preserve peace in tbe event
tbat natives are again encouraged by dema
gogues to attempt riotous demonstrations.

So far then from the situation belni; at all alarm
ing, we consider It a possessing a more encour
aging and hopeful ontlook, than it baa bad since the
constitution oflS53was annulled In 18S1. With a
King who is anxious to establish bis government on
a firm basis, wltb an administration wblcb Is ready
to take hold and work with a will for the public
good, with aa belr apparent appointed to perpetu-
ate tbe Sovereignty (tbe first appointment of the
kind for tea year past,) with the noble acting ia
harmony with their constitutional bead, and with
tbe people all satisfied wlib tbe Sovereign wbo ba
been chosen wc can only tea In all these tbe guar
anties of peace and security for penon and property.

"tun one think of leavlnirtbe conntrr on tbe
ground of Insecurity, or a lack of stability In the
Government. There never waa a time when the
feeling wa more general and deep-roote- d tbat tbe
Government mutt and snail be sustained in It ef-

fort to establish security and preserve tbe public
peace. Whatever else maj be done. let ns all be
united In this thine. To preserve our credit abroad.
we must be ready to maintain order at home. If
tbe people are united on tbla point, aa we doobtnot
they are, the situation I all tbat can be wished for.

JIadame Anna Biiiliop.
A note received by cs per iteamer Macrreiror

from this distinguished lady, expresses regret
that she had not beta able to conclude her en
gagements' in time to lake passage in that vessel,
bat she hoped to be ready for the steamer
which would leave on the 28th of February ; In
which event, ahe will arrive here on Monday tbe
3th, asd if the is able to arrange for a concert,
it willprobab! takeplaca oa that evening;. In her
note ahe enclose a notice from the Golden Ere.
of her Uat concert given on tbe 22d of January,
ia Eaa Prxocuco, which we insert, indicating
that ahe retain all tbe vivacity and rpirit,
for which ahe was 10 celebrated in her younger
year. No place bat oae of the large churehe

m aexosnaodate tbe crowd who would wish to
bear her ia this city :

VtADAxr A3XA Elinor. Pleasant memories clatt
er around the career ol Mxdarse Anna Bishop ia
California, and wherever, la her world-wid-e travel,
tbe malehlea cantalrice ha carried the preatlgo of
ber name and fame. Twenty rear axo the acknow
ledged mUtm of the lyric rt first visited Saa
Francisco, icd tbe charm of ber then presence is
still cherished among tbe most dellgbtfal souvenirs
01 pioneer life oa tbe Faclfls shores, "itnslc, Hea-
venly Maid," wis young la IhU far-o- land, but the
love of song Is universal, and the divine mlnlatrast
flod heart-fe- lt welcome everywhere. Hence to Aus-
tralia, India and the lass of the Orient, asd back
again to tbe great capital, asd throughout two con
tinents, Jiadace Bishop ha pursaed her Iriamphast
career, a kind providence preserving amid all perils
tbe Inspired missionary of tbe Enterpean erase.
Uxdime Ass Bishop' grand complimentary bene
fit, on Thursday evening January 22sd, proved
mxgnlaeest ovxtloo Plait' Hall being crowded to
repletion wltb tbe beauty, taste and fashion or Saa
Francisco, aad pracctlag a scene a gratifying to
her legion of Mends a to the gifted artist la whose
bosor tbe splendid demonstration wa made. Near
ly two thotuacd persons were pretest, asd bondredi
were ssifcle to obtala scat erattadlBg-pleeea- . Tbe
beaeseiare' appeared ss Iforal," In which (be has
beea onrlnlled for t quitter of a eratnry, tad nev-
er ting mare aaperbly, realizing la the " Cuts
Diva" aad Is ill tbe &a!fiar scesx xsd aria of
ZtUitVt nxaterpiece those lasslte atrtetUoBt which
tare raise her caae lasuttat, Clxui: coifatse.

graceful and dignified poeo anil action, passionate

exprtnloo aad Toeal preclaloo, 'sere perfectly com-

bined consummate performance. Mia Elxcr
waa Mtlalaetorj aa Adalglsa. Blgeor Baceel Tol-llo-

suffered from the fine tenor's having a bad

cold. SJguor RIgo made an Impressive High Priest.
Tbe chorus waa Indifferent, asd tbe orcbeatra, ander
Mr. Ocorgo T. Evan' direction, did excellent aer

Tlcc. It 1 probable that Madam Anna Bishop may

conclude to revisit Australia, a steam commnnlca-tlo- n

baa beea eaubllshed between 8ydney and San

Francisco, and tho great tloger la sura of heaiUelt
welcome Id every sphere of ber previous successes.

Tha Uarrlaga at BU Fatarabtug.
Naw Toaz, January 23d. A Iltntd cable special

from 8t. Petersburg the S3i tay t Th mamatit
ceremony of tha Doha ef Edinbarg aad th Priaeeis I

Maria commenced at noon, la tha prasano of a vast
asssmblag of guasts, la th Winter Falaee, Th

various galtarioa ware filled with ladle lutaptuonaly

attlraJ. Tha prevailing eostame ware peeellatlj
Basslaa ; th ladles mainly la velvet and diamonds ;
th men ta uniforms, with tha exception of th Ameri
can diplomats. After assembling, a procession waa
formed, with Grand Equerries, Chamberlains, aad
other oSteers of th Court leading j then earn th
Emperor. Empress, Imperial Ptlnoa and tha Princess
of Wales, Prince Imperial of and Denmark,

aad Princo-Arth- ; than the bride and bridegroom,
who wore a Basslaa naval uniform. The briJa wa
splendidly apparelled la a long, crimson valvtt man-

tle, trimmed with ermine, and wore a diamond coro-

net- Bar train waa borne by foor pages ; then fc.1--

foired aa Inmeuje procession of tha Imperial family,

priests, friends of th Princes and eourt oOclal. Th
Imperial Rassiaa Priaea wore tha uniform of the
cuirassiers. Th Prince of Wale wore a scarlet
British uniform ; the Prussian Prince Imperial that ef

Russian Colonel. All were decorated with the Rua- -
slaa Order of SL Andrew. Tha Prlneess of Wales
was dressed in dark crimson velvet, with a diamond
eoronet, collar and pearl necklace- - Tha Imperial
German Princess was dressed la the same style. Th
Bnssian Princess' dress bin velvet and geld. Priae
Arthur's uniform was of tha RISa Brigade. All tha
brigade wore silver wedding favors. The procession
upon reaching the Rassiaa chorea, wa received by
tha Metropolitan head of the Basslaa Church, th
Holy Synod bearing orosses and sacred vessels and
holy water. The Emperor conducted th brid and
bridegroom to tbe middle of tb church, assuming
his station with the Empress Immediately behind
Around the bridegrocm stood Prince Arthur and th
Grand Dukes. Tha wedding rlags war born oa
golden salvers and were deposited on the altar tem
porarily until placed on tbe fingers of th bride and
bridegroom. Tha magnificent ebapal waa lllamla- -
ated by innumerable wax candles, the floor covered
with velvet, erimsoa and geld carpet. The pillar
and altar were oorered with gold. Tb Greek tear'
liage ceremony was unique. In the absenc or stasia
chants aad Intoned prayers were given. Daring tb
service crowns were held suspended over tha beada
of tha bridal pair ; Prince Arthur holding the crown
over the Duke of Edinbarg, and Prince Serglaa that
over the bride. The Imperial confessor then said
" Thou, servant of God, Alfred Ernest Edward, art
crowned for this n ef God, Maria Alex
andrina. In the name of tha Father, Son, aad Holy
Ghost." Arthur, becoming tired of holding the hea-

vy crown, wa relieved. Then the Epistle to tb
Epheslans, 5th chapter, 20th and 23d verses, waa
read. After the reading was concluded, th gospel
of the marriage at Cans of Gallilee waa read. Tha
erowns were re oved, and the married eoopte walked
thrice around the raised dais, holdine to th tip of
the oonleiior s rose with one hand, and a candle in
the other. At tho conclusion of this eeremonr tb
sacramental eup waa brought forward and blessed and
partaken of by the bridal pair, tbe eonfessor present
ing a cross, which both sussed. The deacon lave an
eloquent admonition of marriage duties. Afterwards
the choir sang " Glory to Thee, 0 Lord I" conclud
ing with a benediction.

This ended tho Greek service and tha procession
then. slowly formed, proceeding to tha Ball Alexander
lor th Anglican service ; Dean Stanley of Westmin-
ster Abbey officiated. The hall waa rather small,
tbe walls decorated with battle pictures. D-- in Stan-
ley, who, daring the solemnisation of tha Greek
Church service, wore tbe Protestant Episcopal doctor
of divinity band and gown, and who now appeared
on tbe altar wearing tha Episcopal surplice, with
jeweled collar of the Order of Bath around bla seek,
was assisted by two resident English clergymen.
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lUrrt 3Btsa

iithj

lfondar.

--Koost
-- Omill ofllanat

Steamer Honolsia at ( r.
aba ax Iaaxalcal, tbimnnfuSi.

Cpoa tbeTiao tripe, aieamer wta aot teara tabaina

Traa Vat date, tbe raiment of Otab for willUsuletlycaforeeoV TlCXimi THE oJTTcS
Sot rtricctOM tor aamamd Uucat, or utr ttHfhtaalee receipted far. 8AM Cgf. q. wimEB. Aaeat.

ItJBOTIiAIl
DISPATCH LIRE FOR SAX FRANCISCO 1

Brewer at Co. Acorti.
.'Kaferebeadlie reeelred Storalja Free aadtuaral cask tdrsace Bi oa shlpssau It ibis Ilea.

BQSTOI ARB HOROLULU PACKET LIRE!

C. Brewer st Co

cth

tbe

AT

c. fcsrwM k

Agontt.
rareeatla asTaartaaacta eaa I.. ntarTV

twSatar sfclpatea 1 1( Oil. W trtiL.ZZ.A
KertbaadU to Sew Eed&rd. aVetes. JTew rwaVaZattr Cutirn I'wU,

wy

Anxns- t-

-- Hllo

Ueea

tooebes

co.

tatF--

sterace sal Dana.'
otier nr Ad rsaces made.

.JUtil

THE

-- ixiio
leave

wbea

.1...
Cub a rsewnt co.

NOTICES:

COURT Of TilHSUTKEiiE In rrabata. Ialana aTCaha,
Hawaiian Islands, . Ia th mailer af th Satal ef
1113 LATE i:AJE3TT LDNALUO. deceased. Or it
appelating tin fr FroWt ef Wol 4 eSraaassa;
Pnblleatlaa of Botlaa f tij sane.

A dveastrot, parpartiar to b th LAST WTX&

AND TESTAMENT a.I CODICIL aaaaxetj f
T.UXi.r.ir.0. deceased, basing aa TBE fta-DA-

t FED SUART, A. D. 1ST, bean pneaatarf
Prohat Court, aad a pethloa far thra4

thereof, aad for lb lssnaam af Latter TeatamaaUlT
to CUABLE3 B. BISHOP. Xaeeatar. aaalac baas
filed by bin 1 It I hereby Ordered, rial THQB3-DA- T,

tb JSlh DAY OFFEBRfJARX, 1. 0. 117.
at tan o'elecx A. M. ef said day. at tha CaatrbSana
ef said Court, at Deaalela. be. aad the eaawsla. hacw-- by

appointed th Urn fur proving aoid aad
hearing said application whea asd where aay paxaea
in levelled may appeav aad aoatast tha said W Hi. aad
th graatiag af Letters Tcstamaatary. it 1 farther
Ordered, That nolle thereof b gives by poeficatisa
for tare soecesilr week!, la th aTenrataaa ffaaatta
aad Aaaoa, aewspaper printed aad vabHehed la
Heaelala. Aad it I further Ordered, Taat estatsasa
baliiued to th refceeribiog wltaase to said WW.
aad ta th heirs ef tb testator la tbla Eiagdtea ta
appear and contest tb prae4 af said Wirt, at ts
time appointed. ALVRKD S. HABTWELL.
Attest, Jutica of the Saprent Cnrf.

Jao. E. BAa.Ain. Deputy Clerk.
Dated at Honalalo. II. L. Fab. S.1STC ?3t

fit
O ISLANDS la Probate. Ia tha aaattsr af tha
Will ef PETKK J. HELLISH. late of Haoedala. da
ce asej, ard of tb Guardianship of REBECCA HEL-
LISH, a minor. At Chambers, befar the UeaeraMa
Alfred S. Ilartwell. Order ef aatiea af patUiea fee al-

lowance ef accounts, dieebarg. aad fiaat eUatriaariaw
of property.

On Beading asd FDlog th Fetftba asd Aeeemat
of JOIIX D. ROBINSON. Exeeater ef tb Wat ef
Fetar J. Hellish. late ef Haaalal. deceued. aad
Guardian of said miner, wherein t asks to ba aHaw-

ed $193 19, and eharge himself wltb iT9. aad ask
tbat tha aaxo may ba exaotioad aad appeared, aad
tbat a final order may ba made af distribatiaa of tha
property remaining ia hi hand to tha peraoes there-
to entitled, and dUohargieg bias ard hi sureties
from all farther reepensihlllty-- a swea Kaeejter aad
Guardian. It I Ordered. That TBtTSSDAT. tb
26th DAT OF FEBRUARY. A. D. 1574. at tea
o'clock A 31., before tha said Joatica. at Cbsasart.
la tha Coart ltease, at ileaalaja. ba aad tha earn
hereby is appelated a tb tins aad placaj far haariae;
said petition and accounts, aad that all pereons In-

terested may thea and there appear aad shew eaves.
If any tbey nave, why tha sxma should not ba great-a- d,

and may present evidence a to waa ire entitled
to th said property. Aad that thi Order, la th
English and Hawaiian lanrnagee.b pabHshad la
the ifawaiia (7autra asd Xaaaae mat Js Oimm
newspapers printed aad pabllshad ra Denotata, fss
three succeislve week previous to th am ihereia
appointed for said bearing.

ALFRED S. HARWELL,
Attest: Justice of the Soprano Casrt,

Waltan R. 8iat, Clerk eftha Soprime Coast.
Dated at Hanolala. II. I--. Fab. 1. 1S74. 7 3

CIRCUIT COURT AT CHAMBERS. THIRD
District. Ia th matter of th Eitat

of KAHEPA (k) lata of llonolan. North Ksbala.
Hawaii, deceased.

Proper application having la mad by Geo. C.
William, that Wm. Mersebargh ba appointed adnia-iltrat-or

upon tbe estate af tha lata Kahep. (k) af
Honokane, North Kobala, intestate : Tbarafar.
SATURDAY, the Hth day a f Marsh sexual !
o'clock A. M., at th Court lions at Nerli Kebaia.
Hawaii, la hireby appointed as tbe time aad ptaea for
hearine said apolicatioa and sit obieelions thai mar
be made thereto.

CHARLES FREDERICK HART.
Cir. Jade, id Jad. Ctrewia.

North Kohala. H awaa, Jaa. ISth. 137. eTt--H

Notice.
A IX PEBSOXS ASE ll:st:siY WOTITIXB

Xa. not to hunt, or otnerwtee trtapaaa snon Oka laaoa aT
Masananalna and Frpekeo. Hawaii, BDdar penaltr a taa
Uw. ,Titm ArO-t-O AQtUCXL

Hi

tf

For Sale.
THE II Ol7 HE LOT awn Lllicr,x..uu riTHi, at to eatrkae f raaoa

vaner, nelouama to ta EsteM of Oka t
Stewart IT. Cooper. For partuian apsr

w. L QKXTXX.
Or, A, a.

xecotor under the war er Stewan llamema Coopar.
m tf

To
the nocsE ajd yuna iheh tobs.erlr occapVtj bj-- ine lau Dr. . F. rant, nrrra-eatai- e.

applr o ea-- tf B. GIIXBJISCB.

To Let or Lease!
THOSE DEaiEARU! bm irAlakea Street, formerlr oeeaniad be A P. RnkLt

Esq. For particulars apply to

47

J. a. LKMON.

i"or Sale or For Lease !

m SETEual COTTAGES, PiEASAXT-L- Tloeatad, with rardens, outiaa, and every
oonveaiene.

Let.

jncjaira ei
HUQO STANO ENWALD. X. !.

Buffom's Hall for Sals.
FOR TERMS, rninlre of

41 u 8. P. DOLT.

A Valuable Property
For JSfeJLO- -
or acreh or ILAH b. wrrr vt aMKTjVT DWlXU.wri UOCTElad aUTOTKA TmnlMtr .f w. .

gtreet aad na feat oa Punaaoo avesae. rrrm ui maae maaaauKt or
wto.windtnni attach Tf peoneLSSdSfS'.
laMUunearpaaln tnaeobartMoriiooololo. Tainted
marbaaoldaaawbotaoc la reefurtber lnTotToarJoa tantdre or AavTBOtii

j. a. rasuM.

Desirable Real Estats For Sale.

Ka35a

LEGAL

baaasawctam

TIB OBUCK wrwtea.
near Faaakon, consisting ef

VALU1SLE HOOic m LfJTI
Within two mile of Boaolala, aad Sva minut waik
of Oaha College.

Th lat is about Three Acre ; enclosed wKtsa 8ton. Wall, aad well stocked with BSrahUryraH
aad Shade Tree.

Tba Uouaa U TWO STORIES, aad, iaeladia-raada.- hlf

rand it, itMxSf.wtth aeallar andarbalf af th baiidlng. IX aa five roes aa lb tracedfioer aad Sv ehamhers wltb etosaU, AVeit af parawater is at tba door, aad also raaalag water for btUgaiioa. Tier I also a eavea!tt Caniaga Haaaatand other oat la tilings oa th pralta.
TITLE. FEB SIMPLE.

Alao three UU, about half a sag. frees th 6eBeg
aad two rati from Hooolala j oa f S' acre.. s.elosH irlti a (ton wH, oaa .f algkt asm. aad aa-ot-

of about thirty acres : lb two tatter ara adisia-la-g
tae premise of L. MeCeHy. Feq.

ASD ALL ARB DBSIHABLE BOTLDEffJ SITES
For Tana, apply t

... ., 3.0. CARTSS. r
0- - H. GtfLIGS.

HOU8E3 and PREMISES
TO

ALSO, A COTTAOE OX EatJaA tQCAUX.
Also, Storasre aad Yartt Room m
rovracutar,." v. tm oaxtcr.

Adrixiiiiatrator's lfotltie.
fJXDEKaia.TEU HAmo aSSESralailw-appotate.- 1

nmUixnzsr of tn sut ef
tZU mJ.. aeeewasoi reqneeae a3 paraaa

cf Usla pnwicaona or tay wa ba rtrrvaraerreC aad aaperaone llebted to said estata are --iaepayment to

Aflniinistrator's Jfetieei

proper Toaeacn. if uw . 7 .

llonalato, uu Jaa nary, tie.
getaaeerEgaef-Ieajaaraa- .

rmRvSBxsmirar kathsthb batJL tans amesaud u ata a -
JSce.of Maet. s.tmlalslrsar t V fawir afgTuir

ST5?.22S' Sa?ea
frt-- wsfjatae flaw JwWaw U KkVOWl

WltatM t atsiwtaf.
ASTOJflO at SiXVA,

acsaue

iissfxr w. Burnt.Waasata, Maa!, Dec, tab, layy.

waa

iiitaia'iiig.'ae.

ra no

1


